Histochemistry and acetylcholine receptor distribution in normal and denervated monkey extraocular muscles.
In monkey extraocular muscles (EOM), a battery of histochemical reactions delineates three muscle fiber types, coarse, fine, and granular. Normal EOM are compared with EOM denervated by intracranial oculomotor nerve section. The experimentally denervated EOM fibers did not show the constellation of histologic responses typical of denervated limb muscle, making a diagnosis of a denervation process in EOM muscle very difficult. Although the denervated fine and granular fibers (but not the coarse fibers) develop diffuse extrajunctional acetylcholine receptors (AChR) following experimental denervation, this is not a reliable criterion of denervation because not all of those fibers developed it and they did not show it beyond a 12-week period following nerve section; moreover, myopathic mechanisms have previously been shown capable of provoking diffuse extrajunctional AChR in limb-muscle fibers.